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 (Irregular Verbsالأفعال الشاذة )
ل غير المنتظم .راعي في  لأفع ذة أ م تعرف أيض ب ل الش لأفع ئم ب لب الكرا أضع بين أيديك ق الط غ طريق أعزائي الطلا  تن

ل حفظ  ا ليس يكالأص  .ع

 
 

Arabic P.P(V.3) 
Simple 

Past(V.2) 
Infinitive(V.1) Arabic P.P(V.3) 

Simple 

Past(V.2) 
 (V.1) 

ل  been was/were Be ي done did do يع

هب ع gone went go ي  heard heard hear يس

ف ن cost cost cost ي ك /ي  had had have ي

طع  come came come يأتي cut cut cut ي

بح hit hit hit يض  become became become ي

 seen saw see ي hurt hurt hurt يؤ

ع ي let let let ي / يس  lain lay lie ي

ب put put put يضع  brought brought bring يج

ق  bought bought buy يش shut shut shut يغ

أ سك begun began begin يب  caught caught catch ي

 sought sought seek يبحث drunk drank drink يش

/ي م rung rang ring ي  taught taught teach يع

 thought thought think ي sung sang sing يغني

أ swum swam swim يسبح  read read read ي

كض س run ran run ي /ي  lost lost lose ي

/يغ bent bent bend ينحني  left left leave ي

ف built built build يبني  stood stood stand ي

م lent lent lend ي  understood understood understand ي

سل ق sent sent send ي ق/ي  stuck stuck stick يع

ضي ق/ي س spent spent spend ين  sat sat  sit يج

ظ  نع kept kept keep يح  made made make ي

 said said say ي felt felt feel يشع

فع slept slept sleep ين  paid paid pay ي

مل ع  laid laid lay يضع dealt dealt deal ي

 found found find يج meant meant mean يعني

 grown grew grow ين burnt burnt burn يح

م ع مي learnt learnt learn ي  thrown threw throw ي

م سم dreamt dreamt dream يح  drawn drew draw ي

 flown flew fly يطي eaten ate eat يأكل

ب م written wrote write ي ف/يع  known knew know يع

خ stolen stole steal يس  blown blew blow ين

 smelt smelt smell يشم chosen chose choose ي

ح جي spoken spoke speak ي  spelt spelt spell ي

س ب broken broke break ي  spilt spilt spill يس

 sold sold sell يبيع stolen stole steal يس

ب woven/weaved wove/weaved weave ينسج  told told tell ي

كب جز ridden rode ride ي سك/يح  held held hold ي

ع/يش ت /ين risen rose rise ي  won won win ي

ل bitten bit bite يعض  got got get يح

ي هن hidden hid hide ي  proven/proved proved prove يثبث/يب

ز تجف/ي يط shaken shook shake ي  sewn/sewed sewed sew ي

ضح taken took take يأخ /ي  shown showed show يع

ط  shone shone shine يش fallen fell fall يس

ز forgotten forgot forget ينس  torn tore tear ي

بس driven drove drive ي  worn wore wear ي

 fed fed feed يطعم/يغ given gave give يعطي

مح /يؤ  forgiven forgave forgive يس  led led lead ي

ظ ي بل woken up woke up wake up يس  met met meet ي
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